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Abstract
This study describes the development of a colorectal cancer (CRC) screening multilevel intervention with four primary care
clinics in rural Appalachian Kentucky. We also discuss barriers experienced by the clinics during COVID-19 and how clinic
limitations and needs informed project modifications. Four primary care clinics were recruited, key informant interviews with
clinic providers were conducted, electronic health record (EHR) capacity to collect data related to CRC screening and follow-up
was assessed, and a series of meetings were held with clinic champions to discuss implementation of strategies to impact clinic
CRC screening rates. Analysis of interviews revealed multilevel barriers to CRC screening. Patient-level barriers included
fatalism, competing priorities, and financial and literacy concerns. The main provider- and clinic-level barriers were provider
preference for colonoscopy over stool-based testing and EHR tracking concerns. Clinics selected strategies to address barriers,
but the onset of COVID-19 necessitated modifications to these strategies. Due to COVID-19, changes in clinic staffing and
workflow occurred, including provider furloughs, a state-mandated pause in elective procedures, and an increase in telehealth.
Clinics adapted screening strategies to match changing needs, including shifting from paper to digital educational tools and using
telehealth to increase annual wellness visits for screening promotion. While significant delays persist for scheduling colonosco-
pies, clinics were encouraged to promote stool-based tests as a primary screening modality for average-risk patients.
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The Appalachian region of Kentucky is part of a four-state,
107-county colorectal cancer (CRC) “hotspot” cluster where
CRC death rates are significantly higher than elsewhere in the
USA [1]. Sixty of the 107 counties are located in central and
eastern Kentucky, and of those, 54 are designated as
Appalachian by the Appalachian Regional Commission [2].

Like elsewhere in Appalachia, these areas of Kentucky are
characterized by high levels of rurality, lower income levels,
higher rates of unemployment, lower education levels, and
generally poorer health outcomes [3]. In addition to increased
CRC mortality, CRC incidence rates are higher throughout
Appalachia, particularly in Kentucky where some of the
highest incidence and mortality rates in the USA are located
[4, 5]. The many socioecological disparities in the region pose
unique challenges to researchers seeking to improve CRC
outcomes. To maximize effectiveness of interventions, re-
searchers must implement multiple approaches in collabora-
tion with trusted community partners.

Previous research has showcased the effectiveness of es-
tablishing academic partnerships with primary care clinics and
federally qualified health centers (FQHCs) in improving CRC
screening outcomes in rural areas [6–8]. FQHCs serve popu-
lations in underserved areas by providing primary care and
preventive services to persons across the lifespan, regardless
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of their ability to pay [9]. These organizations are community-
based, nonprofit, or public and are governed by a board of
directors composed of citizens or patients from their service
area. Kentucky has nearly 350 clinics [10] designated as
FQHCs due to receipt of grant funding from the Health
Resources and Services Administration Bureau of Primary
Care and specific reimbursement from Medicare and
Medicaid [11]. In Appalachian Kentucky, many individuals
receive their medical care from these rural primary care clinics
and FQHCs [12]. Because of the lower number of physicians
practicing in Appalachian Kentucky, clinics also employ phy-
sician extenders such as advance practice registered nurses
(APRN), physician assistants (PA), and certified medical as-
sistants (CMA) to assist with providing care. These medical
staff often live and work within their own communities, cre-
ating opportunities to develop trust and rapport with their pa-
tients. Combined with their medical training, the aforemen-
tioned characteristics make these physician extenders ideal
partners to develop and deliver locally tailored health
interventions.

Researchers at the University of Kentucky (UK) Markey
Cancer Center (MCC) have a long and robust history of col-
laboration with primary healthcare providers and clinics, area
health education centers (AHECs), and communities across
rural Appalachian Kentucky. Some recent projects include
the adaptation of the proactive office encounter model to iden-
tify gaps in preventive care in an eight-site FQHC [13]; a
collaboration with 66 rural practices to increase CRC screen-
ing [14]; the development of the Appalachian Community
Cancer Network through which a physical activity and screen-
ing intervention to reduce regional cancer burden was imple-
mented [15]; and a 5-year multisite, multilevel intervention in
Appalachian Kentucky and Ohio to increase CRC screening
and follow-up care, as part of the Accelerating Colorectal
Cancer Screening and Follow-up through Implementation
Science (ACCSIS) National Cancer Institute-funded Cancer
MoonshotSM [16]. Collectively, these and other similar pro-
jects have helped establish partnerships with community pro-
viders, develop trusting relationships with patients, and ulti-
mately improve health outcomes within Appalachian
Kentucky communities.

In 2018, the National Cancer Institute called for research
initiatives specifically targeting the development of research
capacity in clinics that serve underserved rural populations
[17]. Researchers at MCC partnered with the Northeast
Kentucky AHEC and responded to the initiative proposing
to work with four primary care clinics in Appalachian
Kentucky. Three objectives were proposed: (1) assessment
of clinic capacity for data collection, compilation, and analy-
sis; (2) identification of facilitators and barriers to clinic im-
plementation of evidence-based interventions (EBIs); and (3)
pilot testing of individually tailored, multilevel EBIs that ad-
dress CRC screening and follow-up. Each of these objectives

was selected to strengthen clinic capacity to participate in
future larger scale multilevel cancer control interventions.
However, a set of unexpected barriers arose from the spread
of COVID-19, a pandemic that significantly altered the form
and function of primary care clinics serving Appalachian
Kentucky. This paper describes the formative process of
building and maintaining the research capacity of this initia-
tive with providers and staff in the four partner clinics, and the
necessary adaptations that were selected collaboratively in
response to statewide and clinic-specific COVID-19
restrictions.

Methods

All proposed project activities were approved by the UK
Institutional Review Board and the UK MCC Protocol
Review and Monitoring Committee. The project work plan
(Table 1) includes a series of steps to be carried out over the
one-year project duration. Through the partnership with
Northeast Kentucky AHEC, primary care clinics were identi-
fied and invited to participate in the project. One of AHEC’s
main responsibilities is facilitating community rotations for
medical, nursing, and other allied health students, which re-
quires extensive interactions with primary care clinics
throughout its 17-county service area. The selection process
included developing a list of potential clinics and reviewing
data on clinic catchment areas, patient population, volume,
and participation in other research projects. At the time of
the selection process, there were several CRC screening pro-
jects ongoing in the study area within primary care clinics, so
it was necessary to catalog ongoing projects to avoid poten-
tially skewing the results of those other concurrent studies. At
the same time primary care clinics were being recruited, a
community advisory board (CAB) was developed. The CAB
provided community perspectives to help keep the project
grounded in terms of local needs, interests, and values.

Table 1 Project workplan by quarters

Project activity Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

IRB approval X

Primary care clinic recruitment X

CAB meetings X X X

Key informant interviews X X

Interview transcription and analyses X X

Clinic selection X

Collection of clinic EHR data X X

Clinic intervention implementation X X

Promotion of clinics as research partners X

Project evaluation X X X X
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Based on self-selection and having met necessary inclusion
criteria, ultimately, four primary care clinics agreed to partic-
ipate in the project after which formative evaluation activities
began.

The first formative evaluation step was to conduct key
informant interviews and collect data to provide in-depth in-
formation about clinic operations in the context of EBIs relat-
ed to CRC screening, including identifying existing clinic
assets and barriers—both actual and perceived—to
implementing those EBIs. The small number of physicians
in the FQHCs made it critical to include multiple medical
professionals (MD, DO, APRN, PA, CMA) in key informant
interviews, as each of these individuals takes an active role in
promoting CRC screening in their respective clinic patient
populations. A total of seven individuals, primarily serving
in nursing roles in their respective clinics, agreed to partici-
pate. Two members of the research team conducted phone
interviews using a researcher-designed, semi-structured inter-
view guide. The guide included questions to explore clinic-
wide CRC screening practices and probe further to uncover
specific patient-, provider-, and clinic-side barriers to CRC
screening. Each interview lasted between 30 and 45 min,
and responses were recorded, transcribed verbatim, and sepa-
rately coded by two independent researchers for overarching
themes and sub-themes using both deductive and inductive
approaches. Few coding discrepancies arose and were subse-
quently resolved via investigator debriefings.

Drawing from previous experience with CRC screening
and follow-up in Appalachian Kentucky clinics, clinic
champions were identified for each clinic, and a series of
meetings was scheduled with clinic champions and man-
agers to introduce evidence-based multilevel intervention
strategies selected from the Community Guide [18], mul-
tiple literature reviews, and the research team’s previous
work, as well as to assist clinic personnel with selecting
approaches that could be best tailored to their clinic popu-
lations. For example, at the patient level, we presented
options such as mailed fecal immunochemical tests (FIT)
[19], improved and expanded patient education materials
showcasing different screening options beyond colonosco-
py [20], and patient reminders (such as annual wellness
visit birthday card reminders, phone calls, or mailings)
[21]. At the provider level, options included provider as-
sessment and feedback [22], provider education, and pro-
vider reminders [21] to encourage patients to undergo
screening. Finally, at the clinic level, we introduced strat-
egies such as the adaptation of electronic health record
(EHR) systems to better capture screening and follow-up
results; clinic-wide promotion of annual wellness visits,
during which providers would likely have more time to
promote CRC screening [23, 24]; and implementation of
automated EHR alert systems [21] to remind nurses and
providers of overdue screenings.

Results

Key Informant Interview Themes

Seven key informant interviews were conducted across the
four participating primary care clinics. Emergent themes from
the analysis of the key informant interviews found barriers at
patient, provider, and clinic levels. At the patient level, the
most frequently cited barriers included fatalism related to sur-
viving cancer and local residents not wanting to find out if
they have cancer. One provider described her patients’ con-
cerns in the following manner: “You don’t need to go digging
around for things.”Another provider described this mindset as
part of the local culture, commenting, “[They believe] if it
ain’t broke, don’t fix it.” Other identified patient barriers in-
cluded fear of various negative outcomes, such as bowel per-
foration, chemotherapy, death, and a perception that the treat-
ment for CRC is worse than the diagnosis. Providers also
noted that patients often have competing medical priorities
that tend to minimize their concern for CRC screening:
“Sometimes they think, ‘Well maybe I should get checked
for lung cancer,’ but I don’t think colon cancer is at their
forethought.” Furthermore, it was noted that prevention in
general is often not a priority for patients, one provider
commenting, “They just want to talk about what they’re here
for generally [ … ] I mean, when people come in for a sore
throat, they don’t want to talk about their bowels.” The other
most common patient-side barriers included financial/
insurance concerns, lack of knowledge and education (includ-
ing illiteracy), and distance-related issues for rural-living pa-
tients (including transportation concerns).

Numerous other perceived and actual barriers were found
at provider and clinic levels. Perhaps the most salient concern
was in regard to EHR capacities and limitations related to
CRC screening and follow-up tracking. Although providers
said their EHR systems were successful at keeping track of
unscreened patients, with out-of-system referrals, they en-
countered difficulty tracking patient follow through with
scheduled colonoscopies, thus creating potential gaps in care.
Furthermore, providers almost universally identified varying
levels of limitations in terms of what can be added to EHR
platforms. For example, interviewees noted that it would like-
ly be impossible to keep track of the number of people pro-
vided with educational materials using their EHR systems and
that they would have those types of implementation outcomes
in a separate spreadsheet. Furthermore, while clinic personnel
were willing to share de-identified data from their EHRs, in
many instances, they lacked the technical assistance and/or
infrastructure to provide such data. Other provider barriers
included time and workload concerns, concerns about the
types or availability of educational materials, and the differing
methods of follow-up with patients (i.e., some are contacted
via phone whereas others are reached via mail). Lastly,
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providers identified personal preferences for screening modal-
ities, many preferring colonoscopies to stool-based testing.
One individual commented, “We usually offer the colonosco-
py first because it’s the best, and then if we [can’t] get any-
where with … educating them … we go ahead and offer the
Cologuard.” Similarly, when asked about the availability of
FIT kits, another provider said, “We can get that to anyone
who’s not willing to get a colonoscopy.” In other words,
clinics indicated they were offering stool-based test options
only to those who first refused colonoscopy.

Proposed Project Activities

Collectively, the findings from these key informant interviews
provided a solid foundation for the remaining activities of the
project. However, the increase in risk of COVID-19 infections
caused a series of changes in the daily operations of the pri-
mary care clinics at the geographic, clinic, provider, and pa-
tient levels. Due to state mandate, hospitals across Kentucky
paused elective procedures, including colonoscopies,
resulting in clinics ceasing referrals. The pause in elective
procedures also necessitated that many hospitals in
Appalachian Kentucky reduce their staff through furloughs
and layoffs. Many clinics changed their hours of operation
and transitioned to a hybrid model in which most patients
were seen virtually through telehealth, whereas other clinics
closed altogether for several weeks. Clinics that remained
open did not always continue recommending CRC screening
at the same rate as before the pandemic due to time concerns
and patients’ competing priorities. As a result, the investiga-
tors changed their approach to working with the clinics and
suggested that additional discussions were needed to explore
possible adaptations to strategies previously introduced to
clinics.

After discussions with clinic managers and staff, a col-
laborative decision was made to pause the project tempo-
rarily as investigators and clinic staff accommodated
changing priorities and resource allocation due to the
COVID-19 pandemic, during which time clinics reduced
their focus on screening and experienced significantly low-
er patient volumes. When investigators and clinic staff
agreed it was appropriate and feasible to re-engage in pro-
ject activities, new priorities emerged based on residual
complications from the pandemic, impacting the priority
EBIs for clinics. Due to ongoing backlog for scheduling
colonoscopies at local/regional endoscopy centers, clinic
champions were more open to increasing mailed, home-
based stool-based testing efforts as a screening option.
The FIT-DNA test (i.e., Cologuard®) was prioritized over
FIT as a stool-based option due to Cologuard® requiring
fewer clinic resources than FIT. Clinic champions also pri-
oritized provider education, reminders, and assessment and
feedback EBIs, as provider screening orders had been

greatly reduced over the preceding months due to
COVID-19, and they were looking for innovative methods
by which they could increase screening recommendations.
Additionally, due to the decrease in in-person patient
visits, clinic champions were interested in exploring novel
interventions to increase annual wellness visits to assist in
recovery of CRC screening rates. On the whole, clinics
were eager to consider any EBI that could help elevate
screening to pre-pandemic levels. At the same time, EBIs
involving patient- or provider-oriented printed materials
were deemed less appropriate by clinics, with increased
focus on digital materials to reduce the need for personal
contact in handling physical materials. Changes in clinic
screening priorities are summarized in Table 2.

These shifting priorities led investigators to invest in more
discussion with clinics about how to change from a “colonos-
copy first”model to a shared decision-making model in which
patients could choose at-home stool-based options if they
were not comfortable with colonoscopy wait times or
COVID testing requirements prior to colonoscopy. These dis-
cussions were guided by National Colorectal Cancer
Roundtable guidelines on reigniting CRC screening during
COVID-19 [25] and the need to prioritize colonoscopy sched-
uling for those with abnormal stool tests or other high-risk
patient groups.

Discussion

The COVID-19 pandemic resulted in an immediate impact on
primary care practices, particularly in rural areas like
Appalachian Kentucky. The resulting changes in daily prac-
tice and workflow impacted CRC screening immediately and
are expected to negatively influence CRC outcomes for a
sustained period of time. Nationwide, from April 2019 to
April 2020, the number of colonoscopies and biopsies was
reduced by 90%, resulting in 1.7 million missed colonosco-
pies and nearly 19,000 missed or delayed CRC diagnoses
between March and June 2020 [25–27]. These delays in
care—combined with reduced access due to temporary clo-
sures of primary care clinics, healthcare practitioner furloughs,
and pauses in elective or specialty care—are expected to result
in over 4500 excess CRC deaths across the next decade [28].
Given that rural areas of the USA, in general, are dispropor-
tionately burdened by higher incidence and mortality rates for
many preventable cancers [29], it is likely that residents of
Appalachian Kentucky will bear a substantial proportion of
the cancer burden related to COVID-19 and its sequelae.

One common method used by rural providers to ensure
continuity of care is telehealth, as was the case with the clinics
in our study.With in-person visits being 30–50% less frequent
than pre-COVID-19, telehealth is an encouraged and recom-
mended method of care for appropriate visit types, such as
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annual wellness visits during which clinicians might normally
provide routine screening recommendations [30]. Factors
such as the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
expanding Medicare telehealth benefits and the Department
of Health and Human Services allowing greater flexibility for
physicians to see patients using telehealth methods have fur-
ther supported its use [31]. Nevertheless, barriers persist for
providers who use telehealth, including requirements for pro-
viders to be licensed in the same state where the patient is
located and concerns related to technology [32]. These issues
are particularly salient in rural areas where broadband access
might be unreliable or unavailable, physical travel is often
problematic, or patients may have to travel across state bor-
ders to access healthcare—areas of concern to many residents
of Appalachian Kentucky. Furthermore, despite nationwide
office visit volume remaining low, telehealth use has also
decreased to pre-pandemic levels [33], leading to probable
gaps in patient care that are likely to disproportionately affect
rural areas. Clearly, to maintain continuity of care and avoid
increased cancer mortality rates—particularly for screenable
cancers such as CRC—there is a need for innovative policies
and solutions.

To reduce the burden of excess CRC mortality in
Appalachian Kentucky, there are a variety of options available
to clinicians, including the use of at-home stool-based tests
like fecal occult blood tests (FOBT), FIT, and FIT-DNA for
average-risk patients. The use of stool-based tests as a first-
line approach for CRC screening is especially important when
elective procedures like colonoscopies are either unavailable
or backlogged, as is the case in many rural communities. Due
to these backlogs, high-risk patients or those with abnormal
FIT/FOBT should be given highest patient priority to receive
colonoscopies [34]. For research partners working with clinic
partners in Appalachia, it is critical they be particularly under-
standing of clinic and regional challenges to addressing CRC
screening and adjust their approaches accordingly [35],

including providing additional flexibility on timelines and
project activities as needed. Given that adaptations are com-
mon when integrating EBIs into regular practice [36], re-
searchers should welcome necessary clinic EBI adaptations
and evaluate how selected adaptations affect implementation
success and organizational capacity [37]. One method to pro-
mote successful implementation during rapidly changing sit-
uations is by adopting a participatory implementation science
approach to promote constant clinic-researcher engagement
and allow clinic partners to take the lead in selecting and
adapting EBIs they can confidently implement [38].
Members of the academic research team, then, can provide
necessary technical assistance and help with tracking adapta-
tions to reduce clinic burden.

In this project, clinic staff expressed specific concern with
how to continue CRC screening during COVID-19, and they
requested additional training to address this concern. One ex-
cellent reference for clinicians is the National Colorectal
Cancer Roundtable’s playbook for reigniting CRC screening
during COVID-19 [25], a document that, among providing
many other suggestions, promotes the prioritization of stool-
based screening for patients at average risk for CRC. In our
key informant interviews, clinicians noted a preference for
colonoscopy and stated they normally only suggested a
stool-based test after patient refusal of colonoscopy. While
elective procedures remain backlogged, however, research
partners should emphasize the need to prioritize stool-based
CRC screening for average-risk populations. One way to do
so is to share research on FIT and other stool-based tests with
clinic partners. For example, one study discovered that pa-
tients were more likely to be screened by FIT (34.2%) than
colonoscopy (24.6%), while an another noted that 69% of
patients who received a choice of stool-based test or colonos-
copy were screened, compared to only 38% who were only
offered colonoscopy [20, 39]. Given that studies suggest pa-
tient preference for stool-based CRC screening, additional

Table 2 Clinic interest in selected EBIs before and during COVID-19

EBI Pre-COVID During COVID

*Patient reminder letters Limited use Increased interest–to increase patient volume/CRC screening orders

Patient education Focus on print materials Digital and social media only

*Provider assessment/feedback Limited Increased interest–to motivate providers to increase screening orders

*Annual wellness visit promotion Important but not emphasized Higher emphasis as strategy to increase patient volume

Patient navigation Interested but resources limited Not interested–no staff resources available

FIT/Cologuard Not priority; emphasis on colonoscopy Open to at-home stool-based testing; especially Cologuard
because of more resource support

*Provider education General interest Greater interest in education on communication methods to
motivate patients to get screened (due to loss of patient
volume due to COVID)

*Strategy ultimately chosen by clinics for implementation
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research is needed to fully understand provider-side barriers to
recommending these tests.

Conclusion

Perhaps the most salient lesson from this formative project is
confirmation of the need for both flexibility and adaptability
when working with primary care clinics in Appalachian
Kentucky. Flexibility is required in adjusting project plans to
current events like COVID-19 and in adapting intervention
strategies to the “new normal.” Another lesson from this pro-
ject relates to EHR concerns, as our rural clinics often lacked
the infrastructure to produce important data to track proposed
project outcomes, such as follow-up of out-of-system colo-
noscopies. Many rural clinics do not have in-house informa-
tion technology support and instead rely on consultants. Such
situations mean that requests for data require additional ex-
penditures and take more time than would be required with in-
house IT support. Researchers can reduce this barrier by fo-
cusing on measurement tools that can be completed easily and
will not be burdensome to clinic staff. Finally, in the context
of COVID-19, researchers need to consider that clinics are
already overburdened and are likely to be evenmore burdened
due to reduced hours, staff furloughs, and in some cases with
temporary closing. Given that the effects of COVID-19 are
likely to be felt in Appalachian Kentucky for many years to
come, researchers should be encouraged to adopt empathetic,
flexible, and clinic-driven approaches in their future
partnerships.
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